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Busy Annual Conference Just Ahead
by Lloyd Bell, Annual Conference CommiƩee chair

The California Grand Jurors’ Associa on’s 35th annual membership mee ng and
conference is right around the corner on November 5, oﬀering something for eve‐
ryone, a jam‐packed agenda and scheduled free me for socializing with other
a endees.
This year’s theme is “Making a Diﬀerence,” oﬀering you informa on and inspira‐
on to make a significant impact within your community.
The conference agenda and registra on informa on are in this edi on of the Jour‐
nal and on the CGJA website.
The 2016 CGJA Annual Conference will be held at the Crowne Plaza Sacramento,
5321 Date Ave., in Sacramento. It begins Saturday, November 5, at 10 AM, but if
you arrive early, please plan to a end an informal meet‐and‐greet beginning at 9
AM in the Sequoia Room.
Highlights include:
 An update on current CGJA ac vi es by CGJA President Karen Jahr.
 President Jahr’s report on the State of the Associa on.
 Results of the elec on of CGJA oﬃcers.
 Swearing in of directors and oﬃcers.
 Introduc on of commi ee chairs with an opportunity for ques ons.

INSIDE THIS ISSUE

 The keynote address by Carole D’Elia, execu ve director of the Li le Hoover
Commission.
 Presenta on of the Excellence in Repor ng and News Media awards.
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 Presenta on of the Angelo Rolando Award.
 Presenta on of the Life me Achievement Award.
At the conclusion of the conference, Membership Chair Rich Knowles will convene
the annual Chapter Oﬃcers mee ng, which is open to representa ves of all chap‐
ters and independent past grand jurors’ associa ons.
Conference registra on and hotel informa on can be found at h p://cgja.org/
annual‐conference. The deadline is October 24 for registra on and hotel reserva‐
ons.
Continued on page 2
Continued on page 3

Follow us on Facebook, Twi er or LinkedIn The links are on the home page

Continued on page 3
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CGJA: Making a Diﬀerence
Thirty‐Fi h Annual Conference of the
California Grand Jurors’ Associa on
November 5, 2016, Sacramento, California
Program Schedule
Friday, November 4, 2016
5:00 – 8:00 PM:

Board of Directors Retreat – Live Oak Boardroom
Board of Directors Mee ng: Elec on of Oﬃcers – Sequoia Room

Saturday, November 5, 2016
Sequoia Room
8:00‐10:00 AM: Registra on
9:00‐9:45 AM: Informal meet and greet friends and members
10:00‐10:15 AM:

Conference opens: Pledge of Allegiance, and opening remarks by Lloyd Bell, Chair, CGJA Annual
Conference Commi ee

10:15‐11:00 AM:

CGJA President’s Report on CGJA Ac vi es and the State of the Associa on by Karen Jahr
Ques on and answer session

11:00‐11:30 PM:

Elec on Results: Jerry Lewi, Chair, Nomina ons‐Elec ons Commi ee
Swearing in Oﬃcers and Directors: Hon. Steven Jahr, Judge, Shasta County Superior Court (ret.)
Incoming President’s Remarks
Commi ee Chair Q&A

11:30AM‐12:00 PM:

Break

12:00‐12:45 PM:

Buﬀet Lunch

12:45‐1:30 PM:

Keynote Speaker: Carole D’Elia, Execu ve Director, Li le Hoover Commission
Introduc on by Jerry Lewi

1:30 – 2:00 PM:

CGJA Awards:
Excellence in Repor ng and News Media Awards by Barbara Sommer, Chair, Excellence in Re‐
por ng Subcommi ee
Angelo Rolando Award by Joann Landi, Chair, Angelo Rolando Memorial Award Subcommi ee

2:00 – 2:10 PM:

Life me Achievement Award Presenta on to CGJA President Karen Jahr by Lloyd Bell, CGJA Vice‐
President

2:10‐2:20 PM:

End of Conference Closing Remarks by CGJA President Karen Jahr

2:30 – 4:30 PM:

Chapter Oﬃcers Mee ng by Rich Knowles, Chair, CGJA Membership Rela ons Commi ee
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CGJA News and Chapter News from Around the State

News for You and by You

Contra Costa County By David Van E en
The Contra Costa Grand Jurors’ Associa on hosted a booth at the Lafaye e Art and Wine Fes val September
17 and 18, a ended by more than 70,000 people.
Several hundred fes val a endees talked with associa on members and si ng grand jurors a er seeing the
“Do you have what it takes to be a grand juror?” banner. Most discussions were about what grand jurors do
and the me commitment.
The results:
More awareness of the civil grand jury.
Fi y people oﬀered contact informa on and expect to be invited to apply for the jury early next year.
Others took complaint forms along with a brochure about grand jury service and a copy of the newspaper
insert summarizing reports produced by the 2015‐16 jury.
The Contra Costa County Grand Jury website was promoted.
Associa on members and grand jurors had an opportunity to build rela onships, gain advice and perspec‐
ve, and consider future events.
El Dorado County By Chuck MacLean, President
For the past three or four years, the El Dorado County Grand Jury has faced recruitment and opera onal
problems.
Changes in the supervising judge and county counsel assignments each year and an unstable county execu‐
ve environment contributed to an o en under‐staﬀed and under‐supported grand jury.
The associa on responded by dedica ng the past year to revising and essen ally rewri ng the grand jury Pro‐
cedures Manual, “borrowing” from other coun es’ procedures under leadership of Jim McClary (newly from
Shasta County).
The eﬀort produced a 140‐page document that is very contemporary and u lizes best prac ces from many
coun es and the CGJA. We are very proud of our product and wish to thank the many CGJA members, chap‐
ters, and associa ons for their help.
Kern County by Lynn Runyan, President
Long me CGJA member and Kern County Grand Jurors’ Associa on Director Patricia Duﬀel passed away Sep‐
tember 29. Pat served on the 2001‐02, 2004‐05, 2005‐06, 2009‐10 and 2012‐13 Kern County Grand Juries and
was very ac ve with the associa on. She will be greatly missed.
The 2016‐17 Kern County Grand Jury started its term with a two day training in which chapter members as‐
sisted, specifically addressing the du es of the five primary standing commi ees and various subcommi ees.
The Kern County Grand Jury hears criminal‐case indictments as well as conduc ng civil inves ga ons. In Sep‐
tember, the Grand Jury handed up indictments of three people for a 2001 murder case, receiving significant
media a en on.
CGJA chapters in the southern San Joaquin Valley are invited to regional mee ng in Bakersfield from 9:30 AM
to 2 PM Friday, November 18, in Bakersfield. The guest speaker will be Kern County Counsel Theresa Goldner.
Chapter presidents will receive details or more informa on can be obtained via email at
lyrunyan21@yahoo.com.
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Commi ee Reports
Member Mo va on Survey

By Membership Rela ons Commi ee

The Membership Rela ons Commi ee recently conducted an informal survey about member mo va on,
interviewing 13 chapter/associa on presidents by telephone.
All men oned support for the si ng grand jury (e.g., outreach, interviewing, selec on, or training), 12 cited
con nuity, a majority men oned camaraderie (social aspects), and two talked about sharing exper se (e.g.,
giving back).
Asked about par cipa ng in the statewide California Grand Jurors’ Associa on, responses were more varied:
Awareness of ac vi es of other chapters (staying in touch); camaraderie (social aspects); and a belief in the
system (i.e., statewide promo on of the grand jury and as a grand jury informa on source). A couple of re‐
spondents men oned legisla ve ac vi es and being asked to join, while four cited the value of the associa‐
on training program as an addi onal reason to support the CGJA.
The importance of staying in touch with other chapters underscores the value of regional mee ngs, while
oﬀering introductory memberships to encourage si ng jurors to join also was men oned as a good prac ce.
Some of the more successful chapters, in terms of member involvement, paid a en on to social events –
luncheons, speakers, and par es. The commi ee concluded that in besides wan ng to be involved with
grand jury‐related ac vi es, people like to have a good me.
We thank the respondents, whose guidance will be used to improve CGJA ac vi es.

Ask the Trainer

By Marsha Caranci, CGJA Training Chair cgjatraining@cgja.org

This regular column allows the CGJA Training Team to share with Journal readers our responses to some of
the ques ons we receive from grand jurors. Please remember the following: Our trainers are happy to answer
ques ons in their areas of exper se and may be contacted by using the informa on in Tab 8 of our training
manual; you may not take any response as legal advice; and you should contact your local legal advisors to
answer any ques on that might divulge confiden al informa on. Please submit your ques ons to the Journal
Editor or to me. The Training Team’s response to your ques on might appear in a future edi on of the Jour‐
nal.
Ques ons submi ed recently by jurors:
Q. Several coun es have contacted us about monitoring responses to last year’s reports, and what can be
done about non‐compliance.
A. Two of the coun es received responses to their specific ques ons from our Legal and Legisla ve Re‐
sources Commi ee. General informa on from our Con nuity Workshop regarding this topic can be found in
our 2016‐2017 Training Manual, Tab 1, star ng on Page 12, which states, in part:
Compliance – This is a simple determina on as to whether or not the response meets the legal requirements of PC §933 and §933.05 with respect to the meliness of the response and the mandated
format and content.
If the response fails this test, the jury may request that the court insist on a legal response. Alternavely, the jury may conduct a new inves ga on and publish a follow-up report that will focus addional a en on on the topic and the public agency that failed to meet the meline or comply with the
legally mandated response format and content.
Another grand jury asked if it was okay to send a friendly reminder to oﬃcials or en

es that had not yet re‐
Continued on page 5
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sponded as required (within 60 days of the release of the report for elected county oﬃcers or agency heads,
and within 90 days for governing boards). We have seen many examples of coun es where this is done, so
we feel that such a reminder, if approved by the Judge, can be sent. Keep in mind that someone “invited” to
respond has no obliga on to do so – only those who are required by law to respond must do so within the
me frame allowed.
With regard to following up on responses to grand jury reports, we have learned that a number of grand ju‐
ries now publish Con nuity reports, some on a regular basis. Some examples are juries in Bu e, Contra Cos‐
ta, Los Angeles, Marin, Mariposa, Napa, San Francisco, and San Mateo coun es. This past year, Orange
County published a report, Orange County 2015‐16 Report and County Execu ve Oﬃce response, that docu‐
mented the county’s failure to implement many recommenda ons agreed to in prior responses. The county
agreed to do be er.
It is gra fying to see a greater interest in this topic as CGJA believes following up on report responses is a
powerful way to remind government and ci zens that grand juries make a diﬀerence.
Please keep us informed of other good examples of this prac ce.

Public Rela ons Commi ee By Jim Ragan, Chair
Our commi ee has been fulfilling its role as the primary conveyer of informa on about our associa on to
our membership, all grand juries and others interested in the unique California Grand Jury system.
One of the most significant changes is the addi on of three members, Dianne Hoﬀman (Orange/Las Vegas),
Larry Herbst (San Luis Obispo) and Lanny Larson (Fresno). These new members give us much‐needed addi‐
onal resources to help accomplish our mission.
The website, www.cgja.org, con nues to grow, primarily with addi onal informa on useful to si ng grand
juries including an expansion of sample documents that may be used by juries and addi onal links to useful
government websites. We have added a page, Chapter Resources, containing informa on useful to chapters,
based on input from other chapters. It provides an eﬀec ve means of sharing informa on.
Of use to all interested in grand juries is the Newsblog, which has been very ac ve this year, with more than
400 news ar cles posted.
We have had good response to requests for ar cles for the Grand Jurors’ Journal allowing for a vibrant edi‐
on for each of the six issues per year. We have modified the layout so that all ar cles can be read sequen‐
ally, making it easier for those who read the journal on line or receive it electronically ‐‐ more than half our
audience.
Our book about grand juries, “The California Grand Jury System,” is available as an e‐book in Kindle format
through Amazon.com. Enter “California Grand Jury System” in the Amazon search box and order a copy for
$4.99, half the price of the print edi on, which s ll is available for purchase on our website.
This year the Public Rela ons Commi ee also has improved the e‐commerce func onality; worked with the
board to create a consistent communica ons matrix for all CGJA external communica ons; created a web
page of commi ee’s ac vi es; and adopted commi ee procedures and a style manual for the Journal and
other commi ee external communica ons.
I have been fortunate to have the support of a very dedicated, hard‐working commi ee, especially with the
addi on of the new members and I thank them for their support. We look forward to further improvements
in our opera ons and welcome any sugges ons.
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Board Ac ons

By Jim Ragan

August 23, 2016
The CGJA Board did not meet in July as many members were engaged in training more than 1,000 grand ju‐
rors throughout the state.
August 23 Ac ons
The Board agreed to amend the CGJA bylaws with respect to approving applica ons for associate
(nonvo ng) membership in CGJA. The previous bylaw required that the Board approve each individual ap‐
plica on. The approved amendment says that an applicant shall be eligible for associate membership if a
vo ng member in good standing recommends approval of that applicant (removing the requirement for
Board approval).
Consistent with the above approved ac on, the Board agreed to remove the electronic payment op on for

Board of Directors Elec on Results

By Jerry Lewi, Teller Chair

Ballots were counted October 4 by representa ves of the North Orange County Chapter of the League of
Women Voters and witnessed by tellers Be e Flick, Audrey Lynberg and Jerry Lewi.
A total of 237 ballots were mailed to the three regions; Northern, Central, and Southern, 119 were received
as follows:
Northern

27

Central

49

Southern

43

Northern

Votes

Elected

Jerry Kunkle
(Butte)

25

X

Kathy Wylie
(Mendocino)

23

X

Lloyd Bell
(Contra Costa)

42

X

Barbara Sommer
(Yolo)

41

X

33

X

37

X

Northern

Jerry Kunkle

Kathy Wylie

Central

Central

Southern

Lloyd Bell

Southern
Medsie Bolin
(Fresno)
Larry Herbst
(San LuisObispo)

Medsie Bolin

Larry Herbst

Barbara Sommer
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Reminder:
The 2016 CGJA Report Writing Workshops are filling up fast.
If you are a current grand juror and your county has not yet
registered jurors for one of these important workshops,
be sure to do so right away
The workshops are being held in these convenient locations:
Monday, October 24, in Bakersfield
Tuesday, October 25, in San Jose
Thursday, October 27, in Rancho Cucamonga
Thursday, November 3, in Sacramento
Friday, November 4, in Sacramento
Monday, November 7, in San Rafael
Thursday, November 10, in Redding
Each one-day workshop will cover the details of processing the report; choosing a report style; the role of the Editorial Committee;
and setting timelines for the report’s review, approval, and production process. Our team of trainers will share tips on how to write effectively and will demonstrate the distinction between facts and
findings. Attendees will also practice developing and evaluating
grand jury recommendations and critiquing sample reports. This
workshop and its manual will provide helpful tools to enable grand
juries to improve the quality, readability and effectiveness of their
final reports.
The cost for the workshop is $60 per juror.
Each session will start at 9 a.m. and end at 4:30 p.m. Additional information will be sent to all registrants.
For more information and to download a registration form, visit
www.cgja.org or contact us at cgjatraining@cgja.org.
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CGJA Oﬃcers
President
Karen Jahr
karen.jahr@sbcglobal.net

Vice President
Lloyd Bell
lloyd.bell@comcast.net

Secretary
Jim Ragan
Jimragan@charter.net

Grand Juror Chapters and Associations By County
Butte Chapter

Jerry Kunkle, President

Contra Costa Chapter

Mary Lou Oliver, President

sjkunkle@hotmail.com
mlo.grandjury@gmail.com

El Dorado Association *

Chuck Maclean, President

camaclean1@sbcglobal,net

Fresno Chapter
Humboldt Chapter
Kern Chapter
Los Angeles Chapter

Richard Allen, President
Sam Giannandrea
Lynn Runyan, President
Bill Selditz, President

rickfresno1@att.net
sggfg@sbcglobal.net
kerncogja@yahoo.com
whseld@aol.com

Madera Chapter

Leanne Thomson, President

leannethomson@ymail.com

Marin Chapter

Jack Nixon, President

jgnixon@sonic.net

Monterey Chapter
Napa Chapter

fmacsmall@mac.com
napacgja@gmail.com

Orange Association*
Placer Chapter

Mac Small, President
Richard Faenzi & Fred Giarrusso,
Co‐presidents
John Moohr, President
Win Gredvig & Jon Mason

jjmoohr1@verizon.net
info@PCGJA.org

Plumas Chapter

Co– presidents
Mark Murray, President

slpdhd@yahoo.com

Sacramento Chapter
San Bernardino Assoc*

Patricia Gayman, Ad hoc President pgayman@surewest.net
Darrell Freeland, President

dboosterprez@aol.com

San Diego Association*

Melvyn Stein, President

melvynstein@cox.net

San Francisco Chapter
San Joaquin Chapter

Martha Mangold & Elena Schmid,
Co‐presidents
Gary L. Spaugh, President

martha.mangold@gmail.com
ms.eschmid@gmail.com
gspaugh2@gmail.com

San Luis Obispo Chapter

Ed Kreins, President

edandem34@gmail.com

San Mateo Chapter
Santa Cruz Chapter

Barbara Arietta, President
Nell Griscom President

barietta@hotmail.com
sgnell@yahoo.com

Shasta Chapter

Diana Sturges, President

tillson50@hotmail.com

Solano Chapter
Sonoma Chapter

Judy Calpo, President
Charles Haseltine, President

judyagogo@peoplepc.com
charles@sonic.net

Sutter Chapter

Beckie Jennings, President

beckie.jennings@gmail.com

Tulare Chapter

Ron White, President

marjat@sbcglobal.net

Yolo Chapter

James Painter, President

jpainter33@hotmail.com

Yuba Chapter

Mike Boom, President

mike@boomfamily.net

Treasurer
Medsie Bolin
medsie.bolin@gmail.com

CGJA Directors
North
Marsha Caranci, Shasta
caranci@aol.com
Karen Jahr, Shasta
karen.jahr@sbcglobal.net
Jerry Kunkle, Butte
sjkunkle@hotmail.com
Andi Winters, El Dorado
awint125@gmail.com

Central
Lloyd Bell, Contra Costa
lloyd.bell@comcast.net
Rich Knowles, Contra Costa
grichthek@gmail.com

Joann Landi, San Mateo
joannelandi@aol.com
Barbara Sommer, Yolo
basommer@ucdavis.edu

South
Medsie Bolin, Fresno
medsie.bolin@gmail.com
Jerry Lewi, Ventura
cgja.prguy@roadrunner.com
Jim Ragan, San Luis Obispo
jimragan@charter.net
Mac Small, Monterey
fmacsmall@mac.com

*Independent Past Grand Jurors' Association

Standing Committee Chairs
Annual Conference
Lloyd Bell
lloyd.bell@comcast.net

Awards
Joann Landi
joannelandi@aol.com

Finance
Lloyd Bell
lloyd.bell@comcast.net

Membership Relations
Rich Knowles
grichthek@gmail.com

Legal & Legislative
Resources
Larry Johnson
calbear72@sbcglobal.net

Training
Marsha Caranci
caranci@aol.com

Public Relations
Jim Ragan
Jimragan@charter.net

CGJA Mailing Address:
1017 L Street #320,
Sacramento, CA 95814-3805
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Format for submitting letters and
articles to the
Grand Jurors' Journal
Articles submitted by e‐mail should be
saved in Rich Text Format (.rtf) and
transmitted as an
attachment to Jerry Lewi,
editor@cgja.org
See more detailed
instruc ons on our website,
h p://cgja.org/submit‐ar cle
Change of Address
Please no fy Editor,
editor@cgja.org of any address changes. When you
don’t, it costs CGJA $1.00 or more to get your cor‐
rect address from the Post Oﬃce and your Journal
mailing is delayed.
Journal Available Electronically
But to avoid that problem, you can sign up for elec‐
tronic delivery of the journal on our website. Go to
Grand Jurors’ Journal/Get JOURNAL by email. You
will automa cally be removed from the printed
copy mail list. This is an opt‐in situa on as we will
always print copies for regular mail distribu on.
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